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ABSTRACT

 A lot of patients with malady need orthodontic treatment (OT) to attain satisfactory dental utility 
and beautiful look. The supports of special-needs patients and of their families are essential to the 
accomplishment of orthodontic treatment, as treatment can include moral predicaments. The objective 
of this research was to examine the stimulus, hopes and general approval with orthodontic treatment 
between families of patients with maladies.
 The families of 75 special-needs Pakistani children with biological, intellectual and hearing defi-
ciency experiencing orthodontics treatment from AFID Rawalpindi and NIH Islamabad were followed 
from January 2014 to December 2015 on outcomes of approaches to orthodontic treatment and grat-
ification height. The assessment comprised of 23 queries in 4 units: approach and acceptance, aids, 
bad properties, and height of gratification subsequent to accomplishment of orthodontic treatment. A 
controller assembly moulded from the family of 75 physically and mentally healthy children experi-
encing orthodontic treatment from the similar foundation were correspondingly examined.
 Families of special-needs children experiencing orthodontic treatment indicated an amazing score of 
stimulus and they are ready to cooperate in dental sanitation techniques. Acceptance to the transferrable 
applications was worse in special-needs children however acceptance to permanent applications was 
outstanding. Orthodontic treatment can deliver a distinct upgrading in value of natural life, public 
interactions and dental utility in special-needs children.
 Between families of special-needs and healthy children experiencing orthodontic treatment, the 
observed general gratification was excellent and hopes were beyond expectations. 
Key Words: Disabled children, Orthodontic treatment need, Dentistry, Satisfaction, Fixed orthodontic 
appliances.
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INTRODUCTION
 Individual aesthetic awareness of the dentofacial 
coalesces and the related psychosocial effects are prodi-
gious concern to orthodontic patients. The appearance 
is the best voluntarily superficial feature. And thus is 

said to be the utmost significant somatic distinctive 
in the growth of self-perception and self-confidence, 
as useful public influences have been revealed to 
effect in enhanced mutual associations and further 
self-assurance.1 The ‘psychosocial impact’ of dento-
facial coalesces is an occurrence that may enflame a 
sensitive response exhibited as anxieties related to 
appearance, self-consciousness in public interactions, 
sad state of mind and assessment of individuality 
with others.2 The improvement of the form of teeth 
is a most important appealing reason for maximum 
orthodontic patients; yet, it is simply in recent times 
that psychosocial aspects such as those assessing 
self-perception have been combined into estimations 
of dentofacial coalesces.
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 The incidence of dental abnormalities is predomi-
nantly higher amongst persons with bodily or intellectu-
al incapacities.2,3 It has been assessed that nearly 75% of 
patients with malady need orthodontic treatment (OT) 
to attain and sustain an optimal connection essential 
to make sure acceptable dental utility and beautiful 
looks.4 The support of special-needs patients and of their 
families is essential to the accomplishment of OT,5 as 
treatment can include moral predicaments.6 The OT of 
special-needs patients has been studied in an integer 
example and incident sequence in the collected works.7 
Families show a significant part in the acceptance of 
orthodontic consideration. They are the only essential 
influence in the motivation for treatment.8 Available 
research data has shown an insufficient work that 
have examined the aspects taming the reaction to OT 
and the families’ approaches to orthodontic attention, 
and very few researches has encompassed a controller 
assembly of healthy persons.9,10 Therefore the aim of 
this study was to examine the motivation and hopes 
of families about the OT of special-needs patients, the 
shared affects, and the conflicting things of treatment 
and the status of gratification with treatment conse-
quences.

METHODOLOGY

 The families of 75 special-needs children with 
biological, intellectual and hearing deficiency expe-
riencing orthodontic treatment (OT) were followed 
on approaches to orthodontic treatment and close to 
content with the consequences. Comprehensive dental 
cares were executed from January 2014 to December 
2015 in the dental section of Armed Forces Institute of 
Dentistry (AFID) Rawalpindi and National Institute 
of Health (NIH) Islamabad. The ethical approval was 
taken from the Ethics Committee of hospitals and 
informed written consent was taken from parents of 
the children. Patient’s ages from 3 to 17 year lived 
with their families, no hospital admission were pre-
requisite. 

 Special-needs children were capable to allow dental 
techniques via simple manners adaptation practices; 
one dose of long duration anaesthesia was required in 
2 special-need children for extensive processes taking 
a great amount of teamwork (constructing imprints 
and brace grip). Those with high level of dentofacial 
coalesces demanding jaw bone surgical procedure were 
omitted. Based on these three criteria’s (transverse 
malocclusion, Angle’s classification system, and PAR 
index) the orthodontic diagnoses for special-needs 
children and healthy children were made.11-13 The 
study was constructed on formerly authenticated 

questions13-15 and contained 23 queries assembled into 
4 units.

1 Approach and Acceptance of Orthodontic 
Cure: Special-needs and healthy children ap-
proach and family’s acceptance throughout man-
agement of dentofacial coalesces, regular mouth 
wash practice, close cooperation by means of dental 
sanitation techniques, acceptance of firm and 
detachable applications, peak challenging stage 
of treatment and effect of treatment on events of 
everyday lives.

2 Supports resulting after Orthodontic Cure: 
Upgrading in life’s standard, public approval and 
assimilation, significant beautiful look and addi-
tional motives in search of treatment.

3 Bad properties accompanying by Orthodon-
tic Cure: Buccal lacerations, changed in dental 
utility, augmented excretion of saliva and quea-
siness.

4 Gratification height ensuing accomplish-
ment of Orthodontic Cure: Pleasure by means 
of the consequence, better-quality of self-percep-
tion, response of people and relatives, progress in 
everyday actions, modifications in public inter-
actions, and readiness to experience orthodontic 
treatment once more in the upcoming ought to 
be essential.

 To build a controller assembly, the families of 75 
physically and mentally healthy children experiencing 
orthodontic treatment at the same hospital and under 
treatment of same orthodontist were correspondingly 
questioned. The controller assembly children group 
were consistent with the special-needs children 
group for demographic properties. Both healthy and 
special-needs children were going through firm and 
detachable applications. Complete data were upload-
ed for statistical examination using SPSS version 16 
Chicago, USA. Simple descriptive analyses were mea-
sured through percentage and frequency. Dissimilar 
variables concerning the outcomes of families with 
special-needs and healthy children were evaluated 
via Fisher exact test taking P value less than 0.05 
was significant.

RESULTS

 The sample size in each patient’s group (spe-
cial-needs and healthy control) was 75 with mean 
age 7.85 ± 3.751 year. There was no difference in age 
range between samples. Based on the orthodontic di-
agnostic classification total cases with mean and SD in 
special-needs children group was 2.37 ± 0.588 and in 
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healthy children’s group was 2.12 ± 0.636. See Tables 
1a and 1b. Significant p value <0.000 was obtain in 
both group for patient’s approach towards orthodon-
tic treatment, regular mouth wash practice, dental 
sanitation techniques and peak challenging stages of 
firm and detachable appliances. Details are available 
in Table 2.

 Good and poor treatment responses to orthodontics 
treatment from families of patient and control was sig-
nificant with p value <0.000 in supports resulting after 
Orthodontic treatment, bad experience accompanying 
by Orthodontic treatment, and Gratification height 
ensuing accomplishment of Orthodontic treatment. 
See Table 3.

TABLE 1A: SPECIAL-NEEDS CHILDREN DEMOGRAPHIC REPRESENTATION AND DIAGNOSIS 
THROUGH ANGLE’S CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM (N = 75)

Angle’s classification system’  diagnosis in patients
Incapacity variables Total cases Class I Class II Class III

 N (%) N (%)  N (%)  N (%)
Hereditary deformities 21 (28.0%) 2 (9.5%) 10 (47.6%) 9 (42.8%)
Intellectual  deficiency 20 (26.7 %) 1 (5.0%) 11 (55.0%) 8 (40.0%)
Deafness 19 (25.3%) 0 (0.0%) 12 (63.1%) 7 (36.8%)
Sensory integration (visual) 13 (17.3%) 1 (7.6%) 5 ((38.5%) 7 (53.8%)
Mental retardation 2 (2.7%) 0 (0.0%) 1 (50.0%) 1 (50.0%)
Total 75 (100%) 4 (5.3%) 39 (52.0%) 32 (42.7%)

Demographic categories
Sex
Boys 33 (44.0%) 7 (21.2%) 11 (33.3%) 15 (45.5%)
Girls 42 (56.0%) 11(26.2%) 12 (28.6%) 19 (45.2%)
Total 75 (100.0%) 18 (24.0%) 23 (30.7%) 34 (45.3%)
Age in years
3-7    (m=10, f=12) 22 (28.2%) 5 (22.7%) 8 (36.4%) 9 (40.9%)
8-12   (m=16, f=20) 36 (46.2%) 9 (25.0%) 14 (38.9%) 13 (36.1%)
13-17  (m=9,  f=8) 17 (21.8%) 5 (29.4%) 5 (29.4%) 7 (41.1%)
Total 75 (100%) 19 (25.3%) 27 (36.0%) 29 (38.7%)

TABLE 1B: HEALTHY CHILDREN DEMOGRAPHIC PROPERTIES AND DIAGNOSIS THROUGH 
ANGEL’S CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM (N=75)

Angle’s classification system’  diagnosis in control
Dentofacial coalesces variables Total cases N (%) Class I N (%) Class II N (%) Class III N (%)
Total 75 (100.0%) 11 (14.7%) 44 (58.7%) 20 (26.7%)

Demographic categories
Sex
Boys 35 (46.7%) 8 (22.8%) 12 (34.2%) 15 (42.8%)
Girls 40 (53.3%) 12 (30.0%) 15 (37.5%) 13 (32.5%)
Total 75 (100.0%) 20 (26.7%) 27 (36.0%) 28 (37.3%)
Age (in years)
3-7    (m=10, f=12) 22 (28.2%) 5 (22.7%) 8 (36.4%) 9 (40.9%)
8-12   (m=16, f=20) 36 (46.2%) 9 (25.0%) 14 (38.9%) 13 (36.1%)
13-17  (m=9,  f=8) 17 (21.8%) 5 (29.4%) 5 (29.4%) 7 (41.1%)
Total 75 (100%) 19 (25.3%) 27 (36.0%) 29 (38.7%)
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TABLE 2:  GOOD AND POOR RESPONSES  TO APPROACH AND ACCEPTANCE  OF ORTHODONTICS 
TREATMENT FROM FAMILIES OF  PATIENT AND  CONTROL (N=75)

Response vari-
able

Special-needs children Healthy children P-value*
Good treatment 
responses N (%)

Poor  treatment 
responses N (%)

Good treatment 
responses N (%)

Poor treatment 
responses N (%)

All patient’s ap-
proach towards or-
thodontic cure

59 (78.7%) 16 (21.3%) 65 (86.7%) 10 (13.3%) .000

Family’s acceptance 
throughout man-
agement

73 (97.3%) 2 (2.7%) 49 (65.3%) 26 (34.7%) .117

regular mouth wash 
practice

40 (53.3%) 35 (46.7%) 39 (52.0%) 36 (48.0%) .000

Close cooperation by 
means of dental san-
itation techniques

46 (61.3%) 29 (38.7%) 42 (56.0%) 33 (44.0%) .000

acceptance of firm 
applications

68 (90.2%) 7 (9.3%) 74 (98.7%) 1 (1.3%) .093

acceptance of de-
tachable applica-
tions

25 (33.3%) 50 (66.7%) 70 (93.3%) 5 (6.7%) .162

Peak challenging 
stage

49 (65.3%) 26 (34.7%) 46 (61.3%) 29 (38.7%) .000

effect of cure on 
events of everyday 
lives

65 (86.7%) 10 (13.3%) 73 (97.3%) 2 (2.7%) .016

* Analysis was done via fisher exact test with significance taking P value less than 0.05.

TABLE 3:  GOOD AND POOR RESPONSES  TO ORTHODONTICS TREATMENT FROM FAMILIES OF  PATIENT 
AND  CONTROL (N=75)

Special-need children’s family. N (%) Healthy children’s family. N (%)
Response variable Good treatment 

response
Poor treatment

response
Good treatment 

response
Poor treatment 

response
P-value*

Supports resulting after Orthodontic Cure*
Upgrading in life’s 
standard

53(70.7%) 22(29.3%) 47 (62.7%) 28(37.3%) .000

Significant beautiful 
look

64(85.3%) 11(14.7%) 39 (53.0%) 36(48.0%) .000

Public approval 60(80.0%) 15(20.0%) 33 (44.0%) 42(56.0%) .000
Public adjustment 55(73.3%) 20(26.7%) 45 (60.0%) 30(40.0%) .000
Additional mo-
tives (speech, 
chewing etc.)

46(61.3%) 29(38.7%) 21 (28.0%) 54(72.0%) .000

Bad experience accompanying by Orthodontic Cure*
Buccal lacerations 
in cure 

39(53.0%) 36(48.0%) 33 (44.0%) 42(56.0%) .000

Changed in dental 
utility 

55(73.3%) 20(26.7%) 47 (62.7%) 28(37.3%) .000

Improved flow of 
saliva

64(85.3%) 11(14.7%) 65 (86.7%) 10(13.3%) .000

Augmented queasi-
ness.

46(61.3%) 29(38.7%) 50 (66.7%) 25(33.3%) .000

Gratification height ensuing accomplishment of Orthodontic Cure*
Pleasure with conse-
quence

73(97.3%) 2 (2.7%) 74 (98.7%) 1 (1.3%) .027

better-quality  of 
self-esteems

68(90.2%) 7 (9.3%) 73 (97.3%) 2 (2.7%) .008

response of people / 
relatives

47(62.7%) 28(37.3%) 25 (33.3%) 50(66.7%) .000

progress in everyday 
actions

66(88.0%) 9 (12.0%) 43(57.3%) 32(42.7%) .000

alterations in public 
contacts

61(81.3%) 14(18.7%) 23(30.6%) 52(69.3%) .004

Ready to experience 
again 

68(90.7%) 7(9.3%) 66(88.0%) 9(12.0%) .000

* Application of Fisher exact test considering significance p value less than 0.05.
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DISCUSSION

 The results of this study were remarkably 100%, 
because the questionnaire was filled at the orthodontic 
service centre where both the special-needs (cases) and 
healthy children (control) with their families had their 
respective appointments. Understanding the hopes of 
the special-needs children as well as healthy children 
families is essential; it helps in monitoring unsuccess-
ful schedules and impulsive closure of the orthodontic 
treatment. It also enhances all patients’ agreements 
with treatment decision and increase the orthodontic 
treatment standard delivered.2,3 The outcomes of our 
study reveals that 94.7% of special-needs children (cas-
es) had a dentofacial coalesce that required orthodontic 
comprehensive management plan and treatment. This is 
unlikely to the outcomes of study conducted in Ibadan, 
Nigeria by Onyeaso in 2004.9

 In this study all patients approach towards ortho-
dontic treatment acceptance from families was 78.7% 
in special-needs and 86.7% in healthy children. It was 
noted that 97.3% special-needs children’ parents were 
more consistent and 65.3% healthy children’ parents 
were less consistent with the orthodontic services 
centre. These findings are similar with Becker’s study 
published in 2001.16

 Insufficient dental sanitation can be a big problem 
in the achievement of orthodontic treatment as seen in 
our study where almost equal numbers of participants 
(46.7% cases and 48.0% control groups) were found 
difficulty maintaining dental hygiene. However 61.3% 
of special-needs and 56.0% of healthy children’ families 
reported an increase in dental sanitation techniques. 
This was confined with a study conducted in 2010.17

 An outcome with acceptance to the firm applianc-
es was remarkable among special-needs and healthy 
(90.2% and 98.7% respectively) children in our study. 
Moreover only 66.7% parents of special-needs children 
found difficulty in detachable appliances compared to 
6.7% of healthy children parents. And this was also a 
peak challenging phase during the treatment. Apart 
from all these stages 86.7% parents of special-needs 
and 97.3% parents of healthy children were reported a 
huge difference in everyday life events. These outcomes 
were constant to another study.17,18,23

 The Outcomes of this study among the special-needs 
children and their families were significant. In some 
previous studies it was noted that aesthetic looks re-
mained the main concern for special-needs children’s 
families when they approach to the orthodontic services 
centre but their oral health-related quality of life was not 
a reasons.8-10 Contrary to this in our study all families 
including special-needs and healthy children’ reported 
that they were very pleased and highly gratified (97.3%, 

98.7% correspondingly) with an increase in the quality of 
oral health (70.7%, 62.7% respectively), beautiful looks 
(85.3%, 53.0% respectively) adjustment among people 
and relatives (62.7%, 33.3% similarly), reduction in oral 
lacerations (53.0%, 44.0% accordingly) and salivation 
(85.3%, 86.7% respectively) along with improvement in 
dental utility (73.3%, 62.7% similarly) which includes 
chewing and speech (61.3%, 28.0% respectively) was an 
incredible upgrading. Compared with results in other 
studies.19-21

 Moreover in previous studies it was observed that 
few bad effects were always accompanying orthodontic 
treatment when using detachable or firm appliances 
and maintenance of dental hygiene is more than ever 
essential during these phases.16-18 In this study 66.7% 
families of special-needs children reported that applica-
tion of detachable appliances and dental utility during 
this phase was very difficult to them. Also 56.0% of 
healthy children families reported buccal lacerations 
during firm application phase and 66.7% of healthy 
children families reported unaccepted relatives and 
public response during treatment, whereas 69.3% 
parents of healthy children reported uncomfortable 
interaction in public places, these were similar with 
another study published in 2010.22 However this study 
has two limitations including the registration of spe-
cial-needs children in orthodontic service centre and 
the continuity of the treatment until desired results 
obtained.

CONCLUSION

 The outcomes in our study endorsed the objectives. 
The families of special-needs children are highly moti-
vated for orthodontic procedures and they are constantly 
supportive to their children during each phase. They 
seem satisfied with the improved social life, relation-
ship and dental utility of their children. The degree of 
treatment acceptance level is high enough to repeat 
orthodontic services once more.
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